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A COMPARISON OF VEGETABLE LEAVES 

Common 

Name 

Species Name Annual/ 

Perennia

l 

Propagati

on 

Growth 

Habit 

Edible Parts and 

Uses 

Relative Yield Relative 

Quality 

 Adaptation   Negative Factors 

        Temp. Daylength Flood Dry  

Amaranth Amaranthus sp. annual seed herb leaf and whole plant, 

cooked 

high high hot mostly short 

day 

no some Short life span, 

insects 

Belembe Xanthosoma 

brasiliense 

perennial offshoot herb leaf and stem, cooked low very high hot neutral yes no low production 

Bok choi Brassica rapa 

B. chinensis 

annual seed herb leaf and head, raw or 

cooked 

medium medium cool to 

warm 

neutral no no  

Bush okra Corchorus 

olitorius 

annual seed herb leaf and shoot, cooked high medium hot neutral no some weedy 

Cassava Manihot 

esculenta 

perennial cutting bush leaf and shoot, cooked medium medium hot neutral no some needs cooking or 

is toxic 

Chaya Cnidoscolus 

chayamansa 

perennial cutting bush leaf and shoot, cooked very high high warm to 

hot 

neutral some yes somewhat toxic 

False 

roselle 

Hibiscus 

acetosella 

weak 

perennial 

seed bush leaf and shoot, cooked medium medium warm  

to hot 

short day no some weedy nature 

Moringa Moringa sp. perennial seed, 

cutting 

tree leaf, young fruit, 

flower, root 

very high high hot neutral no yes excessively 

vigorous 

Indian 

lettuce 

Lactuca indica annual seed, 

cutting 

tall herb leaf, raw high high warm to 

hot 

short day no no excessive height 

Kai choi Brassica juncea annual seed herb leaf and head, raw or 

cooked 

medium high warm neutral no no  

Kale, 

Ethiopian 

Brassica 

carinata 

annual seed herb leaf, raw or cooked high medium warm neutral no no  

Katuk Sauropus 

androgynus 

perennial seed, 

cutting 

bush leaf and shoot, cooked medium high hot neutral no no lowers blood 

sugar 

Lettuce Lactuca sativa annual seed herb leaf and head, raw medium medium cool to 

warm 

short day no no  

Malabar 

Spinach 

Basella rubra 

(B. alba) 

perennial seed, 

cutting 

climbin

g vine 

leaf and shoot, cooked high low hot short day no no fruits during short 

days 

Pacific 

Spinach 

Abelmoschus 

manihot 

perennial cutting tall bush leaf and shoot, cooked high medium hot short day no no mucilaginous 

when cooked 

Quail 

grass 

Celosia 

argentea 

annual seed herb leaf and shoot, cooked high medium hot short day no yes weedy 

Sweet 

potato 

Ipomoea 

batatas 

perennial cutting trailing 

vine 

shoot, cooked medium medium hot short day no no weevils are hard 

to control 

Watercress Nasturtium 

officinale 

perennial seed, 

cutting 

trailing entire plant high high warm neutral yes no strong flavor 

Water 

Spinach 

Ipomoea 

aquatica 

perennial cutting, 

seeds 

trailing 

vine 

leaf and shoot, cooked high hot warm  

to hot 

short day yes no weedy in canals 

 


